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The latest novelty In fans tiki the
Uter stick gradually and definitely

widening and elaborately curved.
la the cheaper priced fans of ostrich

faalbars tb Jai-- .oUep&(b'aiid'ouu-danc- e

of tli filaments are counteracted
ttjraarked crispness at tha edge.

Fhds from tii tiro great centers of
Want and Austria thus earlr in the

Da smiled pa;n. a well sat
siuiie. hhe si woi kir.jf her man ujj.
"Tu-iJl- a Kila is jfreat." she retfatei,
slowly. "All eartn. tibeys hitu. Ail
heaven fears him."

' Th savage txj!f bi-- r hand with a
doubtful air. And.j'et'.he said, toy-i- n

with it, half Irieso ute, when I
went to the while-fare- d st an'er's hut
thhrnurningrr he (fid wot speak fair: ha
answered- me iusjlent!y. Ilis words
were to. d. He la ked to me as one
talks to a n an, not to a threat yod.
L'lii. I wonaer if he Knows my se- ret?"

L'la star.ed back in well allecteu
horror. "A white-f- a ed stranger from
the sun know your secret. O great
nintf"' she cried, hiding her face in a

juare of cloth, "bee me beat my

Cfifcially reported,
after ;elabbr'ate com-

petitive tests made
under authority of ... .

Congress by the
Chief Chemist of the
United States Agri-

cultural Department,
Superior to all

other Baking Pow-

ders in Leaven-in- g

Strength.

1'HAKTfCR XXVI Continued.
Bv slow decrees tho evening wore

on, and night approached the last'
night that remained to them. Felix
b:H i to ninlic his iitternnt atiodt
one in iub moruiux. me iuuuii
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49nearly full now and there would be

plenty of lijiht. supposing he sue-,.- ,.

The most Careful Housewife
will use no other.
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reeded, if they gained nothing else,
they would gain at least a day or twos
respite.

As dusK set in ana tney mi ny in e
door of the hut. they were all suriirisca ,
to see I la approach the urecinet
stealthily throuL'li the junirle. aeeiuti-jianie- d

by two of as Kyes,
yet apparently on some strange and
friendly message. She beckoned im- -

periouxly with one finger to ioko to
cross the line. The bbadow roe, and
wiihout one word of explanation went
out to siieak to her. The woman fiave j

her mer.suge in short, sharp sentences.
"S'e have found out all," slie sa'd, '

breathing hard. "'i-'ir- and Water
have learned it. Hut
liimself knows nothing. We have
found out that the King of the Kain
has discovered the secret of the Great
Taboo. He heard it lrom the So.il of
all dead parrots. Kyes
saw and learned and undersUKKl. But
they said nothing to l or
my eounse. was wise: I planned that
they should not, w.th Fire and Water.
Fire and Wat r arid all the people of

l'.oupari think, with me, the time
has come that there should arise
among us a new '1 This
one let his blood fall out upon ; he dust
ol the ground His luck has gone wo
have need of another.''

"Then for what have you come?"
Toko asked, ail awestruck. It was ter-
rible to him for a woman to meddle in
such high matters.

"1 have come," I la an wereo. laying
her hand on his arm, and ho ding her
face do e to his with pro.'o nd sol-- !

einnity - 'I have come to ray to ttie
King of the Kain, 'vVhatever you do,
that do nuickl .' To-nig- I will en-ira- e

to.kee Tu-- tla-M- a in his tem-

ple. Ho shall see nothing. He shall
near nothing. I know not the Creat
TaUxi: hut I know from h in this mu h

that if bv wile or t'uile I keep hi.n
a one in hi temple tho King
of the Kain may light with him in sin-

gle combat: and if the King of the
Kain conquers :n the battle,he be-

comes himself the homo of the great
deity."

Sho noddod thrice, with her hands
on her forehead, and withdrew us

stealthily as she hud come through
the jungle. The Kyes ol

lulling inV lino, remained behind, and
kept watch Ujon the huts with the
closest apparent scrutiny.

More ttian ever thv were hemmod
in by ra.stery on mysterv.

The .Shadow went back and reported
to Folix. Felix, turning it over in Ins
own roin 1, wondered and debated. Was
this true, or a trap to lure him to de-

struction;
As the night wore on. and the hour

drew nitrh. Muriel sat beside her
lew.rwl and lover, in blank (lesoair and

agony. Hw could she ever allow him
to leave tier now.-- now coiuu sue
venture to remain alone with Mali in
her hut in this last extremity' it was
awful to be so girt with mysterious en-

emies. "I mu-- t go with you, Felix: I

must go too:" she cried over am over
again. ' I daren't remain behind with
all these awful men. And then, if he
kills either of us, ho will kill us tit
least both together."

. Hut Felix know he might do nothing
of the sort. A more terrible chance
was still in reserve. He might spare
Muriel. And aainst this awful possl-b- i

lity he felt it his cuty now to guard
at ail' haaril.

"No, Muriel,'' he said, kissing her,
pale hand. "I must go alone You
can't go with me. If I return, wo will
have gained at, least a respite, till the
Australasian may turn up. If 1 don't,
you will at any rate have strength of
mind left to swallow the poison, before

comes to claim you."
Hour after hour passed by slowly,

and Felix and the Shadow watched the
the Blars at the door, to know when
the hour (or the attempt had arrived.
The eves of peering sil-

ent from list beyond tho line, saw
them watching all tho time, but g;ive
no sign or token of disapproval. With
heads bent low, and tangled hair
about their faces, they stood like stat-
ues, watching, watching, sul enly.
vVere they only waiting till he moved,
Felix wondered: and would th-- then
hasten olf by short routes through tho

j jungle to warn their master of the im- -
j

pending oonllaetV
At last the hour came when Felix

felt sure there was the greatest chance
ol sleeping soundly in his
hut, and forgetting the defense ot tho
sacred banyan tree. He rose from his
feet with a gesture of silence, and
moved forward to Muriel. I ho poor
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ROYAL BAKING. POWDER CO.,

The Little Helper..
The Little helpers is the title of a

club of young women in Dunkirk
whose members sew for the poor. The
name is scarcely appropriate now, hut

was entirely fitting when the club
was formed. Years ago, when the
present members were little girls, they
formed a sewing class. Later they
made articles for poor people, and they
have kept on until now they are all

young women, but their townsfolk still
know them as the Little Helpers.

A l'retijr KngllHh Fashion.
One of the prettiest of English fash-

ions is that ot painting the name and
the favorite flower of the owner on his

pet chair. A chair seen recently in a
charming home was beautifully Indi-

vidualized by this treatment. It was a
low slat sewing chair that had belonged
to the grandmother of its present own-

er, and it is as strong today as it was
70 years ago. This clever girl gave it
three coats of white enamel paint, then
gilded the two balls terminating the
two side posts. On the top slat across
the back she painted La France roses,
her favorites. On the middle slat she
inscribed her name, "Mary," in up and
down English writing, and on the bot
tom slat were old fashioned pinks, her
grandmother's posies. The cushie i of
the seat was pink India silk, with a

pattern of delicae green leaves, tied
Dn with ribbons uf two colors. The

nutograph and the blossoms stamped
'.he chair with an unique individuality,
and it was altogether quite as "fetch
'.ng" as those seen across the water.
New Vork News.

Mm. Winslow's Hoothino Svrcp for child-
ren leethinir, softens the Riiros, reduces i

uain.curcn wind colic. c bottle.

Laud Leeches.
Sir E. Tennent says in his " atura!

History of Cevlon:" "In moving, the
land leeches have the power of plant
ing one extremity on the earth and
raising the other perpindicularly to
watch for their victim. ISuch is their
vigilance and instinct that on the ap
proach of a passerby to a spot which

they infest they may be seen among
the grass and fallen leaves on the edge
of a native path, poised erect and pie-
tiarinc for their attack on man and
horse.

"On descrying their prey they ad
vance rapidly by semicircular strides,
Hxinir one end flrmlv and arching the
other forward, till by successive ad
vances they can lay hold of the travel
lers foot, when they disengage them-
selves from the ground and ascend his
dress iu search of an aperture to enter,
In these encounters the individuals in

the rear of a party of travellers in the
jungle invaribly fare worse, as ths
leeches once warned of their approach
POnRre(,Bte wnh singular celerity."

Hair Catarrh Care
b a OOOiUluUonal Cura Price 70 ccata

When the born begins to bud out on

the calf, moisten it and then apply
caustic potash. There will be no horn.

If It's a Sprain, Strain, or

! St. Jacobs
Will Care It

Mason' disclose (mailer proportions.
TM fans of last ran from 12 to
13 inches.

e "i -
, Jt is persons wlio once try Dr.
Bull's Ooukii Kvrnp, always buy it again,
(hut its sales have become so enormous,
the sure-en- of llna ftieut rrmeiy in curiiif;
told, eounh, croup and sore throat is sim-

ply marvelous.

ASSIST NATURE
a little now and turn
in removing offend-
ing matter fiotu the
stomach and bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de-

rangements and dis-

eases, and will have
less frequent need
of your doctor's
service.

Of all known
agents for this pur
pose, Ur. hieice s
1'leasant Pellets are
the best. Once
Used, ttiey nre iys

in fnvor.
Their secondary ef-
fect is to keep the
bowels open and
regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as
is the case with

ther pills. Hence, their great popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation,

'piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derangements. The ' 'Pellets "
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless

. in any condition of the system. No care is
requited while using them: they do not
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa
tion, sim piouucc no pain, gnjMng or pnoca
to the system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there is no reaction after-
ward. Their help lasts.
' The IVIIclK cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness.- or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy bclchings, "heartburn." pain and

' distres after eating, ami kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.

. Jn.proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always

' adopted as a household remedy after the
'first trial, l'nt tin in sealed, glass vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little "Pellet'.' is a laxative, two aic mildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-

eating, lake one after dinner. They are
Sifiv ftufrur-rnatf- frrurtiiles : anv child will
readily take thcni.

Accept no substitute that may be rccom-- '
mend-- d to be "just as good." It may 1

krflrr for the dralrr because of paying liira
a better motit, but nc is not Uic one who

, meeds help.

KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
leads to personal enjoyment when '

rightly used. The many, who lire bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Jess expenditure, by moie promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the'needi of physical being, will attest
the value to lir:.!:h oC the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In tiia

remedy, Byrup of FiRS.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and picas-an-t

to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permnnentlv curing constipation.
It has eiveu satisfaction to millions and
mev wiiu hid upj-i"-.-

.. - ;vjprofession, because it sets on the Kid-Ly- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak-the- m

and it U perfectly free from

avervY'bjertioual.le substance.

Hup of Fijr i for sale by all dmg--is- ti

in 50c and II bottles, but it is

by the California 1 1(? byrup
Co onlv, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed, you will not

preiit sn nht!tute if offered.

8t. Joseph and Grand Island E, B
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She clungto his arm still. lie dison-tansrb- 'd

himself, gently. The shadow 8
rose at the ame moment, and followed
in silence to the open door. Muriel
rushed after them, wildly. "Oh. ie- -

lix, relix. come tiack.' shecrlea, uursv- -

ing into wild floods of hot, fierce tears.
--1 Amo back and i,et me die with you.
Let me die! Let me t.ie with you: I

i'elix crossed the white line without lit....,i ,. ....! ,i ntfih Inln'-- "ef--
. . .,,, t,,wv,

.,.,", .., Tui.i,i kUF

Zr: iZCQhe had j

fainted i.uite awav. Muriel had time
j one .igniticantf. ........ ,,. -- i, i

,u u,,tj .i,, i,,-ii- i,
r : . " . : , .

care, mxiilea twice to iona, tue nnaw
ow. an he i.assed between them then
tbpv ht.i-a- hilv turned and doL'tred the
two ro.cn 's footsteps a ar oil in the jun-

gle.
Muriel was left by herself in tho

hut, face to face with Mali.
"Let us prav, Mali," she cried, sei.-- I

ing her Shallow's ar.n.
And Mali moved suddenly by some

half-o- ' li,teratod impulse, exclaimed in i

concert, in a terrified voice, "Let us

pray to Methodist God in Heaven!"
her life, too, hunif on the issue

of that rash endeavor.

I II AI'lKIl XVVIL

A STRANG B ALLEY.

In temple-hut- , mean-

while, the jealous, revengeful god, en-

shrined among his skeletons, was hav-

ing in his turn an anxious and doubt-
ful time of it. Kver since his sac;ed
blood had stained the dust ot earth by
the Frenchman's cottage and in his
own temple, for all his
bluster, had been deeply stirred uud
territied in his inmost soul by that un-

lucky portent. A savage even if he bo
a god. is always superstitious. Could
it be that his own lime was, indeed,
drawing nighV that he who bad re-

morselessly killeu anil eaten so many
hundreds of human victims, was him-
self to fall a prey to some more suc-

cessful couiuelitor? Had the white-face- d

stranger, the King of the Kain,
'really learned the secrets of the'Ireat
Taboo fr om the Soul of all dead par
roty Hid that mysterious bird Biieak
t he tongue of these new lire I ear, ng
Korongs, whose doom was fixed lor t..e
approaching so:mi e
Wondered anu doubted. His suspicion
were keen and deeply aio scd. l ate
that n ght he still i a ked by tbes cred
banvan-tree- . and when al lant ho re
tired to his own inner uhmne. white
with the grinning s,u,l. of 'ho victi'i s
he had devoured, it was with strict in-

junctions to Fire and Water, and to
his Kyes that wat lied there, to bring
word at oneo of any projected aggres
sion on the part oi the stranger.

Within tho temulo-hut- , however,
l'la awaited hi.n. That was a pleasant
change. Tho beautiful, supp e, satin-skinne- .I

I'olym sia i looked more beau-

tiful and more treacherous thn ever
that fateful evening. Her groat brown
limbs, smooth and glossy as pearl, wore
seiolf by a narrow girdle or waist-
band of green and bCarlet leaves,
twined s .irally around her. Armlets
of nautilus sheli threw up tho i.uii ty
pi mi, ness of her t. ro nd foreurm.
A garland hting festooned across one
shapely shou dor: her bosom was bare
or but n by the crimson hib-
iscus that nestled voluptuously uixin it.
As entered, she lifted her
large eyes, and, smiling, showed two
even rows of pearly white teeth. "My
master has como'" she cried, holding
up both lissome arms with a gesture to
welcome him. "The irreat god re-

laxes his care ot the world lor a while.
Ail goes well. He leaves his sun to
sleep and his stars to shine, and he re-

tires to rest on the unworthy bosom of
her. his mate, his meat, that is hon-

ored to love him."
was scarcely just then

in a mood for dalliance. "The Wueen
of the Clouds come hither
ho answered, casting a somewhat con-

temptuous glance at Fla's more dusky
anu solid charms. "I go to seek her
with the wedding gilts early In the
morning. For a week she shall bo
mine. And after that -- " he lilted his
tomahawk and brought it down On a
huge i lock of wood siguiflcently.

l'la smiled once more, that deep,
treacherous smile of hers, and showed
her white teeth even deeper than ever.
"If my lord, the great god, rises so

early tomorrow," sho said, sidling up
toward him voluoluously, "to seek one
more brldo for his sacred temple, all
the more reason he should take his
rest and sleep soundly Is he
not a god"'' Are not hia limbs tirody
I oes he not need divine silence and
slumber?"

f Kila pouted. "I could sleep
mote soundly,'' ne saiu who a snort,
"if I know what my enemy, the Korong,
is doing. I have set my Kyesto watch
him, yet I do not feel secure. They
are not to he trusted. 1 shall tie bap- -

far when I have killed and oaten
Kier He passed his hand across his
bosom with a reflective air. You have

enem y, no doutjt. wnen you Know wiui
ho sfumtfors, well digested, within
you- -

Cla raised herself on her elbow, and
gazed snako-llk- Into his face. "My
lord's lvcs are everywhere," she i,
reverently, with every mark of respect.

He sees and knows till things w no
can hide anything on earth from his
face? Kvenwhen he isaleep, his Eyes
watch we-.- l for htm. J hen h should
the irreat god, ttio Measurer of Heaven
and Karlb, tho King of Men, fear a
whito-tace- d stranger? the
Queen of the Clouds will be yours, and
the stranger will be abased; ha, ha, he
will grieve at It: t, Klre and
Water keep guard and watch overyou.
Whoever would hurt you-mus- t pass
Through Fire and Water before he
reach your door. Fire would burn,
Water would drown. This Is a Great
Taboo. No stranger dare face It."

Tu Kila-KU-a lifted himself up In bis
thrasontc mood. "II be did," he cried,
swelling hlmsolf, "I would shrivel him
to ashes with one flash of my eves. 1

would scorch him to ft cinder with one
stroke of my lightning."

breast: Inv (NwiUe. lmisssiiiie: r o
one 0f'yo,,r BUb erts wojld dre to te:i
nim so great a mb.X). It would be rans
bias heiuv. If they did, your anyer
vonx utterly tons ,nie them:"

"That is true," said,
practically, "b .t I might not discover

1 am a very great goi. --My eyes
are everywhere. o corner of the
world is hid from my ga e. All the
concerns ot heaven and earth are my
care. And therefore, sometimes, I

overlook some detail."
A'o alive would dare to teli theZ',Vreal 1 : L'la repeated conli- -

aLnll-- Whv. even I myself, who
favored of wives,am aiv most your

(i rwi i mt iw,m i 1 1 tfifl tji KumIt in tliH

;K of u.ine i.euai-nc- -n t 'n I

o not know it. How much less, then,
the spirit from the gun, the sailing
god I he white-lace- htranger"'

pursed up his brow and
looked ptvtei uaUirailv w.se. as the
savage loves to do. ' hut the parrot,"
ho cried, "the toulof all di ad parrots!
He knew the secret, they say - i .aught
u him myreli in an ancient'day, many,
many years ago wnen no man now it
living was born, save only 1 in an
other incarnation and he may have
told it. l or the strangers, they say,
speak the iangmigeof birds: and in the
luniruai'e of birds uid I toll the Great
Taboo to him."

L lapoo-poohe- d the mighty man-god'- s

fears. ".No, no," she cried w.th con-

fidence he can never have told them.
If he had, would not vour Kyes that
watch ever for all that happens on
heaven or earth, have straightway re-

ported it to you;1 The parrot died
without yie ding up the tale. Were it
olhe wise, Toko, who loves and wor-

ships you, would surely have told mo."
Tho man-go- puckered his brows

slightly, as if he liked not the secur-

ity. "Well, somehow, I. la," he said,
feeling her solt brown arms with his
divine hand, slowly, "I have alwnys
had mv doubts since that day the Soul
of all dead parrots bit me. A vicious
bird: What did he mean by his bite. "

He lowered his voice and looked at her
lixealy. "Did not his spilling my
blood portend," he wii ha shud-

der of fear, "that through that
bird I, who wus once l.avita,

should cease to be
TO UK CONVINCED. I

A .Note of Kindness.
An English woman living in the

town of Uergen in No way during
tiian v vears. was in the habit, of pre
paring every Christinas an KngIKh
dinner of roast beef and plum pud-

ding, to which she invited all of the
Enli-i- sailors whohapjiened to.be in
the port at that time

The sailors ate, drar.k, and were
merry, and we ,hope wert on their
way liett r men, as everybody should
be belter for the touch of kindness
given to cbeer the hours .f life.

Hut that was not the only result of
her gentle deed.

An American woman happened to
be in ilergen on Christmas, heard of
this dinner, and coming home to
America gave an account of It to
some of her friends.

They all listened with pleasure;
but one said, "why cannot we do
likewise?"

They were all rea;lv to follow.

They all lived in a large seaioit
town. When the next winter came
they formed themselves Into a Scan-

dinavian dinner club, and gave much
time to me coucucuun oi uiuieiij j

unknown dishes. !

Thev sought out all the Norwegian,
Swed.sh. and Danish sailors in port.
and invited them to a home dinner
on Ch istmas day. The room was

gaily ilecorat. d with evergreen an I

their national . ags: me band piayea
their own music and on the table
were their own home disnes chief
among ivbi;b were lilsgie.vusgrot
(rice po. ridge), and Lelt tlsk i cod

fish).
It was not costly nospuwiiy, out.

11, was tfiveu aim ieecivt;ii nuu m.oi uj
goodwill. The men wh probably
would have spent the day drinking in

taverns were reminded of their
homes, thslr wive, and chi dren, and
of the holy purpose of the day.

It is not the song of one bird that
cheers the summer morning, but It
is the song caught up and echoed
from every Held aud forest, until the
air Is turned Into inusiv

This little note of kindness has
been echoed once. Can It go farther?

Companion.

The irl of To-daj- r.

Rvery few days some apology for
manhood with more brass than brains
jumps up with an essay on girls.
This abominable clasa of literature
always begins with a sneer and ends
with n kick. A distinct l a or of
sourness permeates it The genu ne

girl is absolutely unessayaldc. No-

body understands her: she docn't
understand herself. She Is a'dellbt- -

ful bundle of contradictions As wise i

as a serpent, she is as innocent as any
sucking dove. Mie Is modest as a
violet and sweet as a barrel ot mo-

lasses. She Is as rosy as a winter
apple and as plump as an Indian
summer partridge. She knows some-

thing about the piano and lots about
making biscuit. She Is tender wlih
her sweetheart and sets the doe on
tho. other lellow. She Is an armful
or delights, und blessed is the youth
she takes Into partnership In wearing
out the sofa. She Is a daisy and a
dumpling, and tn all od's created
creatloo there Is nothing worthy to
be named in the taiue breatb with
her. Them's our eotiments, and the
man who differs with us has treason
In his soul and bile on his liver.
(Jlaagow Time.

106 WALL ST.,

Aunuuui tu( Jlaby'a llirtli.
To aiiiiounse the birth of a baby the

visiting card of the mother should ba
sent to relatives and friends, with the
tiuy card of the infant attached by
narrow white ribbon to- the upper left-ha- nd

corner. In the pass the name-o- f

the child was engraved upon the card,
but later form dictates simply: "A Lit-
tle Son" or "Daughter," with the. data
of birth added. This leaves the name
with opportunity ot change until
christening. i ''..- -

11 In is About l'icklli).
Pickles should be kept well coveted

witn vinegar, anl not be used tor a
mouth after making. , They are better
still when a year old.

Dip the jelly bag in boiling water
and wring it out as dry as possible be
fore use; this saves loss of fruit, juice
from soaking into the cloth.

In all pickling and preserving, use
only granite ware or porcelain-liue- a

kettles. All metals are liable to be

dangerously attacked by the acids.

Household , elps.
Court plaster should never be ap

plied to a bruised wound.
A very line steel pen is best for mark

ing with indelible ink, i

Sweet oil will renew patent leather

tips. Kub oversurlace Witn oil oi cot
ton batting dipped in the oil.

Corks may be made air and water

tight by keeping them for five minutes
entirely immersed in melted par alii tie.

Some cooks add to the water in
which rice is to be boiled the juice of a
lemon. It is said to whiten, lighten
an. i separate the grains. ;

Fall Medicine
Is iuily as important and as beneficial as
8prinr Medicine, tor at this season there
is great danger to heulth in the varying
temperature, cold storms, malarial germs,
and the prevalence of fevers and other
serious diseases. Ail these may be
avoided if the blood is kept .pure, the
digestion good, and the bodily health
vigorous, by taking Hood's

Hood's 8ar8a- -
1 1 parilla

" y little bov. four- - y V j j rteen years old had 1 Ul C15
a terrible scrofula
Imncli on his neck.. irr&A friend f mine said Hood's Ntrsaparilla
cored his little boy, so I proenred a bottle
of the medicine, and the result has been
that the bunch has left his neck. It .was
so near the throat, that he could not have
stood it mnch longer without relief. Mrs.
Ina Hood, 321 Thorndike St., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills are prompt and effective. 25c.

FREE! J5S FACE BLEACH
I the U. . be aol UMd my Fw-- Bleach, am

account of price, wbirb U per boule.ond
In or tier that all nmy Itc it fair Lrll, I
will lend a Sample buttle, lately paekird, all

rrr prajald, o rerel-- 1. of fhs. fCt
HLKACH remoeei nii , alanlaUlf all

plmnlea. moth, hlnckhea.ta. aaltaJ
BffM, acne, ecaema, wrinkle., orrornnea

addrea)v
Mme. A. Uuppert Dept. K. 6 E. 141U ft., N. . CHJ

". N V. No. 308--- 4. York, Neb

TirilKN WRITING TO Al)VKltTIKKS
VV pi-u- se aajr yon w the dvertleieot

In thi nr. '

Bruise

Oil i

0

great sense of security toward your For Twenty Years
Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by physicians of the
wbolo world. Tbere i no secret about its ingredients.
Physicians prescribo

Scott's Emulsion
because tbey know what great nourishing and curative prop-

erties it contain They know it is what it is represented
to be ; namely, a perfect emulsion of the best Norway Cod-liv- er

Oil with the hypophospbites of lime and soda.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lnngi, Consump-

tion, Scrofula, Anxmia, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Eioketa, Mar-aun- ot,

Loai of Hash, General Debility, and all oonditioni of Wasting.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put in salmon'-colore- d

wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes !

Send fer famf Met n Sftft Emulsion. FREE.

oott own, N. V. All DrumUtev BO ont and 1 1.

".k"' p'ltT.'Tr.Ti.
'redeem voir promise now: Kill us
both here together, and then, at least,
I shall never be separated from vou!
It wouldn't be wrong! It can't be

wrong! We would shurely be forgiven
If we did It only to escape falling into
the hand of those terrible savage:"

Kellx clasped her to his liosom with
a faltering heart "No, Muriel," he
al l.iwlv. "Not vet. Not yet. I

. i .. . ,.eth untried
IllUBb ninin "" v, -

bv which I can potliy or conceivaoiy
save you. it s as nam ior rue w
yo i here alone as for you to bo left.

,or your own dear sake, I must
atoelmvse'f. 1 must do It."

Ho kissed her many times over. He
wilted away her tears. Then, with a
gentle movement, he unt.winod her
cLeplng arms. "Vou must lot me

he said. "Yougo, ray own darling."
must let me go, without crossing the
borJer. If you psss beyond tho taboo- -

illne tonight. Heaven only knows

what, perhaps may hapten to yoji.
We mus give these eople no handle

f offense, (iood night, Muriel, my
'

own heart's wife: and if I never come
"lavck. then bye oreerIP


